First Evangelical Lutheran Church and School
~ Lutheran Church Missouri Synod ~
“Sharing Christ, Changing Lives”

AS WE GATHER
The Lord is the God of compassion. He bore the Israelites on eagles’ wings and called them His treasured people. Jesus healed
every disease and affliction through the cities and villages. But His greatest mercy is shown in such love that Christ would die for
weak and ungodly people – sinners. Justified by His blood, we are saved from the wrath of God. This message must be shared,
for the harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; therefore, the Church proclaims the coming of Christ.

Sunday, June 14, 2020 | Second Sunday after Pentecost
ORDER OF SERVICE: Divine Service, Setting 3, Page 184

ORGANIST: Paul Otte

♫ HYMNS
8:00 AM #904, 571, 562, 918

10:30 AM #904, 571, 562, [619, 498, 643], 918

BIBLE READINGS
Old Testament Reading: Exodus 19:2-8
Epistle Reading: Romans 5:6-15
Gospel Reading: Matthew 9:35-10:20
DEACONS
8:00 AM – Les Schauer / Warren Willcox

SERMON
“Peace and Reconciliation through Christ Alone!”
Romans 5:6-15 ~ Pastor Peter Adelsen

10:30 AM – Mark Schmidt / Rich Jannusch

CABLE TV, CHANNEL 10: Wednesdays 6:30 PM | Fridays 5:30 PM
INCLUDED IN OUR PRAYERS THIS WEEK:
-- Mark Schmidt, Joe Fountain, Robert Gartmann (father of Amy Welch), Troy Jenneke, Adele Suttles, Sam Reith
STEWARDSHIP MESSAGE: Rom. 5:8 – “But God shows his love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died for
us.” God did not wait for mankind to make the first move. He did not wait for Adam and Eve to come looking for Him, but
He went and found them. And while we were still sinners, still enemies of God, and still set against Him, He sent His Son
Jesus to suffer, die, and rise for us. God was moved by His own love and generosity and kindness. We now seek to grow
up into His image as loving, generous, and kind sons and daughters of the Heavenly Father.

SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 2020 | 8:00 AM & 10: 30 AM
FIRST EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
925 13TH STREET E. GLENCOE, MN 55336 | 320-864-5522
WWW.FIRSTGLENCOE.ORG | OFFICE@FIRSTGLENCOE.ORG

EGIVING: Members and Visitors – We thank all givers for supporting our mission with your gifts. For those who choose to give
electronically, in just seconds you can make a weekly offering or pay for events/activities. e-Giving allows you to give anytime
and anywhere, donate to your favorite funds, and make your gifts recurring.
Ways to Give:
1. Give on-line via: www.firstglencoe.org
2. Give Plus Church -- Mobile App (download the app and search for First Lutheran)
3. Text to 855-976-6919 (The first time you use this option, you will be asked for setup information.)
Also, you may also mail it to 925 15th St. E... THANK YOU for your support!

May I have your attention please?
ACOLYTES: DO NOT need to report for their duties until mid-September when Confirmation classes begin. There will be
an instruction period for students prior to them starting.
ANGEL SEEDS: Abundant Table has been selected as the Angel Seeds recipient for donations received from April
through June. Abundant Table is a free Community Meal served at Christ Lutheran Church on the first Wednesday of each
month for all in our community and surrounding areas. The meal served from 5:00-6:30 PM and is open to families and
children, elderly, and all seeking fellowship or in need of a helping hand.
ATTENTION: Please notify the church office or a member of the altar guild if you intend to bring flowers to share with the
congregation. Thank you!
BOARD MEMBERS NEEDED: The Nominating Committee is recruiting new board members for all of our Church Boards.
These positions are to serve 2-yr terms starting Jan 1, 2021. If you would like to share your time and talents or know a
person you think may be good for one of the Boards, please contact the office.
CONFIRMATION POSTPONED: At the Deacons meeting on June 4th, it was decided to postpone the Confirmation
Service until Reformation Sunday, October 25th, 2020 at 10:30 AM. Confirmands and their families are asked to plan
accordingly.
EXTRA POPCORN: There is a variety of Rural Route 1 popcorn for sale. Please stop by or call the church office if you are
interested in purchasing. Get your favorite flavors before they are gone!
FACEBOOK LIVE-STREAM WORSHIP SERVICES: Please be sure to visit the First Ev. Lutheran Facebook page for livestream worship services which are available to watch at any time. Typically the service will be live-streamed at the 8:00
AM service with the exception of the last Sunday of each month in which it will be live-streamed at the 10:30 AM service.
GRASS CLIPPINGS: The FLS garden is in need of CLEAN grass clippings. Please contact Mr. Scheele with any
questions.
HOLY COMMUNION: GLUTEN-FREE COMMUNION WAFERS are available at all services of Holy Communion for those
in need of them. Please see a Pastor or a Deacon before the service to let them know of your request. “NONALCOHOLIC” WINE is available at all services of Holy Communion. These are the lighter colored cups in the center of the
communion tray.
LUTHERAN SERVICE BOOK HYMNAL: Large portions of the Lutheran Service Book are available online at
www.hymnary.org/hymnal/LSB2006.
LWML MEETINGS: The June LWML meeting is canceled.
MEN'S NETWORK: is postponed until further notice.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE: The nominating committee is seeking 1 additional member to join their committee. If you are
interested or know someone who might be a good candidate, please contact the church office.
STAY CONNECTED: Please be sure to visit the First Ev. Lutheran Facebook page and click on "Portals of Prayer" and
“Hymn Study” devotions supplied by Pastor Adelsen and Daily Video devotions geared especially for kids by our DCE Tori
(Many adults enjoy these, too!) Pastor Welch has also recently begun a daily 5-minute video series called "A Book A Day"

which highlights a different book of the Bible each day. In addition, the weekly children’s messages will be provided by our
Pastors.
STREET ASSESSMENT CAMPAIGN: THANK YOU to all who have contributed funds so far...To date, we have received
roughly $62,622 Please continue to prayerfully consider contributing.
SUPPORT FLS WHEN YOU SHOP: Whether you’re buying gifts or everyday essentials, shop for everything on your list at
smile.amazon.com/ch/41-0724073 and Amazon donates to FLS! You SHOP. Amazon DONATES. It all adds up!
TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY: Tuesday morning Bible study will be postponed until further notice.
WORSHIP SERVICES: First Ev. Lutheran Church has resumed public Divine Services at 8:00 AM and 10:30 AM with
extra precautions in place. If you are not comfortable attending, the Facebook live-stream and local cable access
recording will still be available. We are hopeful that Fellowship Time, Sunday School and Adult Bible Class will resume in
the Fall.
Thank you!
3M VOLUNTEER MATCH: The 3M Foundation has made a grant payment to First Lutheran School in the amount of
$2,000.00 matching 3M employee and/or retiree volunteer service hours. A sincere THANK YOU to Lois Adams, Lilah
Mackenthun, Suzanne Reinert, and Dorothy Voigt for their hours of service and dedication supporting FLS! If you or someone you know is interested in participating in the 3M Volunteer Match, please contact the church or school office.
FLS STAFF: As another school year ends, we’d like to extend a heartfelt THANK YOU to our teachers and staff at First
Lutheran School. You spend your days giving our kids much needed advice, educating them in so many ways, shaping the
future generation, showing our lost kids the way, making sacrifices each day, taking up a profession so selfless, letting us
parents breathe easy, and being so dedicated all the while. We can’t thank you enough! God’s blessings on your summer!
Measure of Our Stewardship:
Budgetary Needs = Total budget divided by 52. The General Fund Receipts include Friday through Thursday receipts.
These amounts are not reconciled to any bank statement at the time of this publication.
GENERAL FUND INCOME 05/29/20-06/04/20
Will update the income next week after
a short vacation. Thank you!

Attendance 06/07//20 – 06/13/20
Sunday Worship Total:
Communed:
Visitors:

217
80
2

– I’M OUT OF THE OFFICE UNTIL THE 15TH -- BLESSINGS ON YOUR WEEK AND WEEKEND. STAY HEALTHY. DEBI
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